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BIG DAMAGES FOR INJURIES

Buita for Laro Sum * Tiled Against tlio

Burlington and Missouri Pacific.-

NEBRASKA'S

.

' STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

Twrnty.rotirtli Anniml So lon oftlio Hodr-
In Uinnlia Next Wcoh I'l uinliiK lor-

tlio rcoplc'd 1'nrty C'oimMitluii
Other l.ucul News.

Two suits of moro than ordinary Import-

ance
¬

woro. commenced in the district court
yostcrdny against two ot the railroad com-

panies
¬

doing business In this stato. The first
Is brought agatnit the Uuillngton bv Kdwln-
I lardy , who seeks to recover damages In the
sum ot t. 0,000-

.In
.

his petition the plaintiff nllcccs that
prior to November 17 , 16'Jl , ho was a stronp ,

healthy man of 31 years , weighing 200 pounds
nnd engaged as n traveling salesman nt n
salary of MS5! i or month. On that day ho
was n paisengcr on onoot defendant's trains ,

traveling bouvcen Geneva nnd Fairmont.
The train on which the plaintiff was n pas-
senger

¬

was sldetracKcd nt Fairmont , WUOH

another twin dashed Into the car In which
thu plaintiff was sitting. Then followed n-

tcrrlhlo wreck. I'liilnllft was violently
thrown against a heated stove and burned
about the limbs nnd body to such
nn extent that ho was rendered ti-

crlpplo for llfo. Slnco the duto of the acci-
dent

¬

, ho avers , that ho has boon confined to
his bed , suffering the mcst intotuo physical
pain nnd torturo. The collision , plaintiff
avers , WHS ouo to the carelessness of the de-

fendants
¬

and Us servants.-
Lenu

.

Oelst , by her father , Anton Golst ,

has brought suit to recover ! .
"

, OOJ from tbo
Missouri 1'uciflo railway. In the petition the
plaintiff states that on May ! , 1VJ- , she was
pome homo from school , nnd whllo crossing
Nicholas street she was struct : by defendant's
locomotive itnd draggpu along the track for
lomn distance. Trio result of the accident
was that the little plamtllT's left leg was cut
elf just below the kneo-

.NnillCASKA

.

1IIVSIUIANS.

Will Meet In Aiiiiinil SosHlini In Omiilm-
Tlitco D.IJH Next Veul-

c.Nebraska's
.

State Medical society will hold
Us twenty-fourth annual convention In-

Umnhn next week. The days of meeting will
bo Tuesday , Wednesday nnd Thursday , nnd
the sessions will bo hold In tbo concert ball
of tl o Young Men's Christum association
building.

The committee of arrangements , compris-
ing

¬

Dr. O , Hosowator , Dr. Ocorpo Wilkinson
nnd Dr. A. II. Corners , expect moro thai , the
usual attendance. Heretofore it has been
about 15U physicians. In addition to tbo
regular convention there will bo an ox-
hlblt

-
of pbannacoutical articles nnd surgical

instruments In tbolccttiro room on the second
Jloor of the building. An exhibit will bo
made by u Paris linn.-

Owiuir
.

to the crowded condition of the
hotels on account of the Muthodlst con ¬
ference. Dr. Hosowatpr says that ho has had
noino dlniculty In uccunng accommodations
nt the hotels for the out-of-town physicians ,
but ho tins obtained a lls t of doshiiblo rooms
Which he has ni his oflico for the bcnctit of-
Irangcrs attending the convention.
The medical .society Is just n quarter of n

century old and bus a membership of JiUO. At
this convention twenty-lho applications for
membership will be noted upon. Following
nro tbo oftlcors of the society : President ,
Charles Indies , Hcnuuor ; vice piosidents. K.-

A.
.

. IJenton , Central City , and William
1'rotzman , Lincoln ; secretary , M. L. .

Ilildrolb , Lyons ; corresponding secrotnry ,
ti. A , MnrrUun , Ouinlin ; treasurer , W. M.
Knapp , Lincoln.

Tuesday , bumg the first day of the session ,
boduvotcd to the payment of duos , the

report of the committee on credentials and
the election of now members , the reading of
minutes , the reports of tlio secretary and tlio
treasurer nnd matters requlringearly consid-
eration.

¬

. At the ovonint ? session of the open ¬

ing ilny the reports of special cunmittcrs on
sanitary science , on medical legislation , on
grievances und on nociology will bo consid-
ered.

¬

.

A banquet to the members of the society
will bo piven by the medical fraternity ol
Omaha Wednesday night-

.rlXH'UrS

.

I'AKTV I'l.AXS.

Arranging Tor u Itnlly Xvxt Wrrk What
thu Committee * Are Duln .

Vnry slow progress thus far has been
tr.ado in completing arrangements for tbo-
people's party convention which is to be-
hold in Omaha July ! . The only material
work accomplished has been the fixing of the
joprosuntation of delegates in the county
convention which is to bo held at Washing-
ton

¬

hall Juno2J.
The local citizens' committee which has

charge of arranging matters for tbo accom-
modation

¬

of the delegates to the convention
will report to Thomas Swobo and Friday
nftcrncon n meeting of the committees will
bo hold ut the Board of Trade. The com-
mittee

-
expects about 60,000 people in the city

during the convention-
.Thenatlonnl

.

executive committee , of which
It. E. Tnubeneck of Mai-Minll , III. , is chair-
man

¬

, will meet hero May 11 und tbo follow ¬

ing day the independents ulll have n
rally at Washington hall. The purpose
of the nicotine of the national committee is-
to see that suftlclont arrangements are madeto Insure the holding of the convention. Atthe rally Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota ,
( icncral Woavorof Iowa. Mr. Davis of Texas ,
Hobert Schilling ot Milwaukee and Mrs.lrlggs) of Washington City and secretary of
the nlllanco will speak both after-
noon

¬

and evening , setting forth the princi-
ples

¬

and platform of the Independent party.
Chairman U'olfo and Secretary Pirtlo of the
Mate executive committee will also bo in at ¬

tendance.-

BTONi

.

: COM'KAOroitS WIl.VTIIY.-

OfTimso

.

Tukcn nt tlio Action of the llo.ml of-
I'liltllu Works.

When the Board of Public Works opened
the paving bids for the twenty-three dis-
tricts

¬

the other day , a number of the parties
Who submitted propositions tied on whlto
Colorado sandstone * .

Slnco then the board has roadvortlsod for
bids on tuU clais of material. The rod Col-
orado

¬

sand people wliii bid SJ.M per sijuuroyard nro up In arms over the action of theboard. They urclnro ihat now the white Col-
orado

¬

sandstone people know just what their
bids worn and wilt go below them , thusknocking thorn entirely out. .

In Test thu .Milk Onllimnro.
The milk mou and the prosecution yester-

day
¬

morning agreed upon the cuu: of Batdorff
for failure to pay llconao ai a tost. The de-
fendant

-
was put upon trial , found guilty and

lined J5. An appeal was taken and the valid ¬

ity of tlio ordinance will bo tried by thehigher courts. In the moan tlnio the healthdopurtmont will rest upon its oars so far as
the dairymen are concerned ,

An Kxploalou of ( insulin1.-
An

.
alarm from No , 1 onglno house called

out the lire department at 0 o'clock yester-
day mornlnir. The Incipient blaze was In the
printing establishment of Hufus Johnson.(KM) Snunders street , nnd was causua by thu
explosion ot a gasolmo tank. The dixuiago
was nominal-

.Dr

.

, Birnoy's Catarrh Powder , all druggists

A DlOureiivit In Home-
s.Ouuu

.
, May 4. To the Kdttor of TUB

HUH : VVo wish to correct a mistake that was
In the Saturday and Sunday HUB in regard
to the "dUtrictschool" that was glvui at the
Youn Men's Christian association hall last
Friday evening. Vou ald it was given for
the bonotit of the homo for aged women
which might load ponplo to think it was for
the homo on Burl street for destitute women
and children. Such Is not thu caso. But it
was for the benefit of the Nebraska Homo
tor the Aged , located at 1423 North Twenty
seventh stroot. The doors of this homo are
open to both soxos. .The husband and com-
panion

¬

of his youth and partner of his old
ago cau both go In and Una homo protection
Bud shelter together la iholr declining year *.

The one will not bo tnKon in nnd cared for
while the other U turned over to the tender
mercies of the poorhouoo. This nome makes
i provision for all , marnod or unmarried ,
ilgn or low , whoso nsro and character will
render them cllgiblo , . can find a homo for
.horasolvos as they ate dra.vlng near the
homo of eternal rMt. This Is a grand work.-
a

.
humane work , caring for thoio who are too

feeble and Infirm to do anything for thorn-
solves.

-

. And It there U anything clearly and
definitely commanded In the teachings ot
Him vho.speaks as ono having authority it-
s the work of caring for the tooblo. depend-

ent
-

and atted ones among us. OfllcoM of this
association ; Prosl.lo.it , Mrs. F. A. Bovur-
drro

-
; vlco uresldenti , MM. J. II. Levy nnd-

MM. . Carrla Shlnn ; recording secretary ,
Miss Etta U Kisfour ; corresponding sccro-
.ary

-

, Mrs , O. W. Kastmnn.-

Yunr

.

HI cio-
dJndoubtcJly needs n thorough cleansing this
tcason to expel linpui itloi , keep up the
loalth tone anil provcntdlscnso. You should

tnko Hood's Sars.tparilln , the best blood
lurillor and system tonic , it Is unequaled
n positive medicinal merit.-

Hood's

.

Pills are purely vctretablo , per-
fectly

¬

harmless , offcctlvc , but do not cause
aln or gripo. Bo sure and got Hood's ,

Country Atrrchnntt
Who nro ciish buyers should not fall to.-

nlco iidviintij.ro! of the llulltmui'.s udinin-
strutor'a

-

sulo to soenro some wonderful
) .irfiiins( for tholr full trailo. Addroaa-
HKLLMAN'S ADMI.VIS PUATOK ,

llilli nnd Fai'iuun , Omiiha.-

ChlcaRo

.

nnd thu U'urltl's Pair.-
World's

.
Kalr Souvenir , Illustrated , being n

complete and cuncl o history of the principal
vorld's fulrs from the Crystal Palace , London ,

ill , to the World's Columbian Kxpos'tlon' In-

JhlciiKO. . IB'JJ' , With explanatory tables and
mips. Published by The Anil; oMio i'ubllsb-
tu

-
company , Chicago , bound ne.itly In cloth ,

It inroly fulls to tlio lot of the reviewer
.0 riotico so o.xhnusttvo n work ns the
"World's Fair Souvenir , " which has
) ccn compiled with BO much care by n-

'orinor resident of Omaha , rJolin D-

.lonos.
.

. For purposes ot roforcnco , of-

cotnpiirisou ami for {junoral information
the work ia a magnificent rollox of the
push and onor y ot a city that is the won-

der
¬

ot the world.-

In
.

its compilation expense has not
been thought of, and the richness of its
illustrations nt the World's fair build-
ings

¬

, cuts ot the men and women who are
directing to a suecosstul issue what bids
fair to bo the greatest exposition ot an-
cinnt

-

or modern times , pictures
ot the colossal business blocks that
stand ns monuments to the enterprise ot-

Lheir owners nnd builders , is typical of-

o "Chicago gait , " as the rush nnd-
austlo ot the great city by the inland sea-
ms been described.
The book has been arranged upon a

most comprehensive plan , the object ot-

ho- publisher being to give a complo x
resume of what may ho seen in Chicago
.n 1S93 , and at the satno time give the
nformatioa in a compact form , so that

, ho work may ho a valuable adjunct to
the library and vending room. Its uso-
.ilnoss

-
will not end with the close ot

the exposition , but on the contrary will
; in value with years , for it is the
nest perfect compendium yet issued ot-

nn event which cannot fail to have an-
inlluonco for many decades to comoupon-
ill lines of art , literature nnd com ¬

merce. A ? Mr. Jones says in the intro-
duction

¬

to the work : "As an educator
this ovnnt will leave its impress upon
succeeding jjonorAtions and boar fruit in
all realms of human thought , ingenuity
and progress. "

In jiddition to its complete epitome of
what has boon done , is doing and will bo
done when the fair opens , it comes to
the general public at a most opportune
time. It brings before the American
people the forces that are actively at
work to make the exposition a success
worthy of a nation that in a little over a
century has , from nothing , btiildcd the
mightiest republic of earth. It not only
gives full page art typo illustrations and
descriptions of the principal buildings
of previous world's fairs and all the
buildings of the present World's Colum-
bian

¬

Exposition , together with portraits
and biographical sketches of its
olliccrs and chiefs of departments ,

but It tolls "How to Roiicli the
Fair , " gives descriptions of Cnica-
go's

-

parks and boulevards , its places o
amusement , the wholesale and jobbing
interest" , its railroad facilities , and in
general is the most complete guide book
to tlio city that stands at the edge of
Lake Michigan.-

Do
.

you want ono of these books ? A
few minutes' worK will secure ono for
you. Send to THK OMAHA Hun ono sub-
scriber

¬

to Tun WKKKIW linn at 31. 2-3

and ono will bo sent to you by mail. The
book sells for SI. 00 , but Tun DKIJ has se-

cured
¬

n largo number of copies , enabling
the publishers to make this liberal ollor-
.It

.
is the best thing in this line over of-

fered
¬

and you are Euro to be pleased.
You cun have the paper and book sent
to your address or the book alone und the
paper to some other person.

Address
THU liiu Punusiuxo Co. ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Murrl.igo

.

l.icmisoi ,

The following mirrlazo liujasai WOM Is-

sued by Judge Kllcr yostorJay :

Name and Ad Iross. Ago.
I Kruumnn Shlpluv. Omaha. , '.'8
I Uosllu Umlor , Morcncu. . Ill
j Itulnuuido TOJOII , Omaha.I Uaiorlnn , Omalm.

Ono of the largest retail drug houses inthe west , H. C. Arnold , at IvnnsasClty , Mo. ,
says Bradycrotlno Is the greatest boon to
humanity in the world , It euros every form
of headache.

lliillillni ; IVrmm.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday t
J , M. UloharJs , two-story and iiasoinuntbrick tenement hoiutTwentyninth

and Hickory btrouts $ p.ooiHvo minor permits , 873

Total $ 0,675

inr.n.-
XoUettnf

.

flan Una or leu niulcrtliti licibl.tcnt ; e< tthuiMlttoHilUnt

linn. UKO 10 yoirU: inontlis.lMiner.il Irldny munilng. May Oth , at H:3: ,from family rcMdcmMii! .s uth nth btn-ut.Interment bt. Mnry'a cumutury. Mr. lluluiUthojuuiiv mail who wus killed ut Jluiis-luy'n -
Kand pit WudnosUay morning.

THROUGH HER OWN HEART

"Omaha Jack" Killed Herself in a Ooll at-

tbo Oity Jaih

SHE HAD JUST BEEN TAKEN THERE

I'lnr.n Aubrey , n Nntril nmt Uonprriito-
Woinnii , Commit * Sulclda Itiimrilliitcly

Alter llelng Arrest oil for Drunken-
ncni

-

Died Cumlng tlio 1ollcc.

Notorious Flora Aubrey died from a pistol
shot fired bv her own hand with sulcldnl In-

tent
¬

, while confined In a call ut police head-
quarters

¬

last evening.
Just about 0 o'clock Oftlcar Drummy-

nrrcstcd the woman , Is bolter known
among the police and about town ns "Omnhn
Jack , " for boln ? drunk. She was sent to the
station In the patrol wagon and after being
booked was taken to the woman's cell with-
out

¬

bnlng searched. All the way up in the
wagon the woman made threats against
Drummy and , In fact , every ono connected
with the police department , but the nrrost of
Omaha Jack was such n common occurrence
that nothing was thoucht of her drunken
talk.

Shot Through the llrnrt.
After being In tha cell a minutes she

called on Jailer Havo'y for some matches
nnd n drlnit of water. Havoy hid hardly
left the cell door before ho htard a loud re-

port
¬

and In company with n half dozen night
ofllcen , who were looking over the prisoners ,

hastened to the door. Thord on the stoue
floor lay ' -Omaha Jack , " blooding from a
great hole in her loft breast , whllo a revolver
lay near her right hand.-

As
.

quickly ns possible the woman was
placed on a cot nnd Dr, Towno sent for. The
physician arrived In a very few minutes , but
too lata to do tiny good , for the woman died
whlln tbo doctor was probine the wound.
The bullet had entered and pasdcd though
the heart.

Dleil CnrnliiK the I'ollcp.
With her last breath she ctiraod the police-

man
¬

who arrested her.
Coroner Maul was telephoned for and

viewed the body as It lay on a 2ot in the main
coiridor of the jail. An Inquest will bo held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Flora Aubrey has boon know In Omaha po-
lice circles for many years ns n desperate ,
dissipated womnn. In her tlmo she has done
many daring acts , and in her yotingur days
In the west was ono of the smoothest ad-
venturers

¬

known In criminal circles.-
In

.

the early days of Cheyenne she wenttberof-
.nd In a saloon fight ono night Killed a man ,
for which crime she served eight j ears in
the penltontiarv. After her tlmo was out
she returned to Omaha and has lived down
in the slums over since. She has been nr-
restea

-
hundreds ot times. Scarcely n week

over passed over her head ihat she did not
spend part of It behind the bars. As far as-
is known the deceased bad not n friend or
relative in the world-

.XATIOXAI

.

, i.VCA UPM KNT.

lilt for I Must Ho In liy Mny 1 J.
Sealed bids will bo received by the un ¬

dersigned up to 4 o'clock p m' on Mav
11 , 1S92 , for all privileges on the en-
campment

-
grounds during tbo cnoanip-mont of tlio National Competitive Drill

association to bo hold in Oinsilia Juno 13
toii ) , ISO" , inclusive.

Bids may bo made on iny and all priv-
ileges

¬

such as
The feeding of soldiers in camp.
Restaurant.
Cigars und tobacco.
Fruit.-
Candy.

. r
.

Temperance drinks.
Pop corn.
Barber shop-
.Transportation

.

of baggage , to andfrom depots-
.Advertising.

.
.

Ollieial program.-
Ciirpontoi

.
- work.-

Al&o
.

any and all other privileges
which may bo debircd.
The loeal executive committee , who will
open all bids , reserves tbo right to ro-
jectany

-
or all bids.

Bids to bo addressed to tbo unders-
iLrnod

-
and marked "Soalod proposals

for ( atato privilege ) privilege. "
Full information may bo obtained on

application to the secretary at the ollico-jf the association , ilnomUll , Paxtou
building. JNO , H Arrcnihox ,
Secretary of tbo National Competitive

Drill association.
CENTRAL PARK'S WOE.-

of

.

a D"K Hiinli'iinil Suburb 1'ruy
for INilluu A slhtuirn.-

A
; .

wall has gone up irom Cuntral pirk
which is crystnlUod in noit feminine hand-
writing

¬

for the Inspection of the police-
."Dogs"

.
is the bunion of their cry meanly ,

mangy , hungry , paunt and skulking curs ,

which swarm in their streets , snoop and
slink In their back yards , snarl and snap in-

tholr alloys and caucus in their vacant lots
scores and hundreds of dogs which infest the
day but nuvor fold tholr tents llko the Arabs
and sllontly stenl away. Those dojjs they
have always with thorn , honiolois and tagl-
ess.

-
. They bay the moon and they biy whim

there is no moon. They tcrrorua the child ¬

renby day and by night they snarl and yelp ,
howl and whlno till Ufa to tiio ro-ildo'iU has
hcuomo a burden and tooir ouo prayer is for
a dog catcher.

The chief will give thorn rolief-

.Couveil

.

, Br.uris , la. , Aui . rf , '90. Dr. J. n ,

Moore : I feel it Is not only u privilege , but
a duty , to say a good word lor your Catarrh
Cure. After doctoring with several of the
host specialists of the country without relief ,
I was advised to try vour Cittrrh Ouro , and
inn pleased to say 1 am ontlrolvcuroil , Yours
truly , W. A. Sntovri ,

Traveling Agent Fairbanks Scaio Co.
For halo by all druggists.

DRIVEN FROM HOME-

.ixi

.

: orlcnco of u Hey Who Ilitil I.oit u I'lvu-
Cunt

-
riece.-

A
.

EOiomn faced and preternaturally wise
little man driftoJ into the palleo station
Wednesday night , dripping with the
rain nnd sniveling with cold. Ho
said that ho wus 10 years old and
that ho had been driven from his homo
by his father , Attoinoy Frank Muun , be-
cause

-

ho had lost n nickel with which ho was
sent to a neighboring storo.

The bay hud been trumping the streets for
two or three hours and growing tired cf the
boai.lng hud sought the shelter which ho had
learned was to UJ found nt ttio station. Jia-
wus given n col and made himself ut homo-

.Mr

.

* . L. It. I'atton , Hjj.norJ , 111. , wntoi :

"Fioni pursonul experience I can ruooimnond-
Do Witt's Sarsnparilla. u euro for linpuro
blood and general dobittty. "

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Which uill you
hare , sickness ,

sufTcrinf ? nml do-

Rpair
-

, or health ,

strength , run !

spirit ? You can
tnko vour choice.
All chronic (111-

| raises mid derange-
jnciits

-

] )ccullar tof-

l. . women nro IXT-
Sill'1

-
wancntly cured

by Dr. Plcrco's InVrorito Prescription. It re-
stores

-
the fcinnld functions to healthy fiction ,

It removes the obstructions nml suppressions
Tvhlch cnuso trouble nml misery. Tor pe-
riodical

¬

pains , ( internal inflammation , ul-

ccrntlon
-

nnd kindred nilmcnts , It Is n positive
remedy. Tito system is Invigorated , the
blood enriched , digestion improved , melan-
choly

¬

nnd nervousness dispelled. It's n legit-
imate

¬

medicine , the only one that's ( iiumn-
tcnl

-
to give (satisfaction in the euro of nil

" female complaints. "
If it falls to clvo satisfaction , In any cnso ,

the money paid for it is returned.-
A

.

little liool ; , on "Woman nnd Her Dis-
eases

¬

, " font to any ndilrcss , settled from b-

Mrintion
-

, on rcco'lpt of ten cts for ixistace.
Address , World's Dispensary Mpdtcnl As-

sociation
¬

, CO! Main Street , UulValo , W. Y.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Curon-
Chapped. . Hands , Wounda , Burna , Etc.

RemoveD aud Fr&vouts Dandruff.

RUSSIAN S
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

For Suffering Women.-
DR

.

, MILES''

Restorative

NERVINE ,
cuucs :

SlccplcssncEB ,
Nenons Prostra-
tion , eick nml nor-
voH3

-

hcttJachc ,
lite , etc.

After four years
treatment l y tlio-
bcpt doctors In

the land , but without any relief , used join
Ncrvlnn for one weal : anil not Imtl nn attack
since. lluiinC lliucus. Your Nor-
ino

-

lias cured mo couiiiltftclyforcenoiistrounloa..T-
..M.TJU

.
. I tm. Iollv.O. Trial liottln fn o (IniiTRlEta-
DR. . MILES ICEDIOAL Co , EUiliart , laid.-

1'or
.

> ! il" liy Kiilin .V: Co. . ICtli nnd IouiisstsK-

OK

! :

CALH iv OMAII . NHII ,
Kulm Uln. Co.r I'.lh & lloii bs MR-

J A rullrr&lo.Ciir. ItlhA. Duvzl.aSt-
A.. U Foitor & Co . Cuiinrll llluffi. In-

.Vorth

.

of rare , valuable information sent
to any sultlress

FOR FOUR ((4)) CENTS
This wealth of knowledge , this

treasure ot helps to he.ilth is contained In-

a new , ably written and handsomely illus-
trated

¬

BOOK OF 120 PAGES
which has just been issued for the benefit
of MiirerliiK humanity , by ( hose eminently
successful and popular plnsiemns and
eurgei-

ms.Drs.

. KINGS OF M'liOI AL1STS ,

. Betts & Belts
With the aid nt this valuable nml Intcr-

cstliiK
-

work , eiitltli'd "Know 'Ihysolf ," its
readers are enabled to adopt the best , safest
and Mirest methods for thu preservation of
{ heir health ; on in ease they are allllfted , .

( hey are fully mfornied as to thu nature
antl symptoms of every disease. They euu-
at once tleeldo what particular form ot

Nervous , Chronic or Private Disease

tholr malady has assumed , whether it bo-

tiUl'Mll * , Uoniirrlwmi , Ulect , Sttlcttire ,
nmlrocclc , Vurluoccle , Piles , JSlotxl or-
tikln DlscnsfB , Liver , Kidney nr Urinary
TjonMc , or any of the thousand ills of a
kindred mituie.

Kxcrv man and every woman dhould
read Ihls book , which to the afflicted is

cold , and icnt to any
nddrcbs for 1'OUU OKNTti.

Call upon or

. Betts & BettGt
11 J South Mtb St. , N , M Connor 1Hl-

iDrs.

and Dou lit- * S-
UOmaha ,

.nllya want
* a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.
Address suddenly , without notice ,

AittcrliillKI Httrrnn. .V. 1'. fJfr.

ALSO FORWARD.
,ookin g over the At $2,75

_ _ four months KNEE PANT SUITSand comparing them with corresponding for boys from 4 to 14 yenra oldmonths in previous years , we have every nmde of very hnntlsomo nil wool
reason to feel gratified at the marked in-
crease

¬
fancy casslmores. Thoconts have
five oorded plaits down ouch sldo-
Inin business in every department of front , nnd eleven down the

our vast establishment. Nothing seems to back.

check the growth of _ _ At 3.90Even with the days so cold that we still
hear the mournful sound of the "Patti" JUNIOR SUITS ,

for boys up to ton ycnrs old.coal wagon on it's last farewell"positively These suits nro nindo of very finetour ; " with beds of ice where you'd look nil wool cnsslmoros , with cent ,

for detachable vest , nnd knee pnnts ,pansy blossoms ; rain , shine , snow or the onttra suit being honvlly
mud ; it's all the same our business grows braided.
with the clays.Of all our numerous de-
partments

¬ At 3.90not ono has quite kept pace
with the * " KNEE PANT SUITS ,'boys' room. Truly the growth
here has been something phenomenal. for boys from 4 to 14 yenrs old :

Those suits are ns tonoy (jnr-
ments

-
ns were over mnclo. They

nro made in light nnd medium
shades of fine nil wool cassl-
meres.

-
. They can bo hnd In

LOOKING FORWARD to plain , mixtures or plaids. They
can be had in all the new shapes.

activity more business in this department They are mnclo with flnt plaits
box backs corded plnits raisedas the days grow warmer , we have made scams or foiled seams. The coats

extensive purchases of several hundred are all made with four patch
pockets and the pnnts haveBoys' Suits in very fj Jjegoods , in junior , three pockets not ons too many

knee pant and long pant Suits which we lor a boy.

place on sale to-day for the first timo. 7.5OThese suits are gotten up in very handsome LONG PANT SUITS ,shapes , of themmany being productions iConl , Vest nnd Pnnts )

by leading designers in April and are much for boys from 14 to IO yenrs old.
handsomer Choice ot two styles nn elegantstyles than the earlier ones. A-

jpetter
nil wool fancy cnssimere , or nnclass of clothing for boys was never nil wool black cheviot. These

offered suits wculd just laugh at a tenat special sale-

."A
. dollar bill in most stores.

Corner on Boys' Clothing' Our Corner Window.-

At

.

This htlio.lolmt Light Uoidstcr which soil
utiL.'iOn.Vo will soil tliiiin for slvty liyi: ni-

ll'iUO. . It hits i Inch oilshlnti tires , ! full h.il-
II u.nlii . .mil ;ill (hop f ( r.'ln s. bunl O. O. 1-
)on reu 'lt| of $11)) . Uu also sell thu Cjlumbki
ll.irtford and Victor. O.ifilosuo frco-
.A.

.

. H. PERRIGO&CO. ,
1 tOG POD Oh ; STU KK 'i.

National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITORY. - OMASA , NE3

Capital $100,003O-

IlJcoriandDlrotori ItoirV. . Vntoi.ti-Jil 1)1'
It. r Ciuhliu. vlej iir-Ml iJ-u ( .'. S. MurloiV f-
Mur o , Johud. Ctllliu , J .4 II. I'.urloi LJ.TII A

" '" ' 'THE IRON BAN-
K.Jrw

.

$ |
INTEREST ffllDONDEPOSIT-

SATOWIHALOMTRUSTCO

5 CDR. IB tDDUGLA55T5 ,

CAPITALtB IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS !

JHMIUARD CUr-C BARTON-C.n.LAKC
Jd.l3F < OVVNT'IOSL.KIMHALL.-

Dr.

' .

. ,

Tlio Leixdin

Dentist
Third Floor , Pton Blo3t.-

1'clcpliono
.

10S5. Kith and r.miam Sis.-

A

.

lull fct of trctli on lulil or for Ji I'erfoctn-
Tictli without plutoi or rcuiovuhlu brlilifu urk-
II nut th J thlui ! for Binders or tnililloiipeukijri , nuvur
drop UutM-

i.1EEJH
.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAVI.!

All inline at rciuormblo rutt , nll noric n uiru n-

L'ul tlil > out for ut

lilt ut1vn5i"i MHVIJ; AND
MII.NT iiBiioclllo for UjHtorU lU < lno < i , I'll. . Not
ral U. llcuducliu , Nervous rroitraton ciusol by-

ulcuhoior iqtiaico , WakufulriviH , Me'itul llaurat-
tlun

-

, sultnc uf tliollriiln c.iiiiln.Miniitiity. mimii-
yiH'Luyluttli , I'roiuutura oil llnrronun. 1on-
ol I'oMurln illlionoT , libpoU'tioy. l.o icnrrli u n il
nil lumaloru.ikn i liivoluuttry loju . hiirr-
nntiiirlip.i

|
cuisinl by ovuruxurtlun r tu urili-

tcif iiUii.oovor Induluonto A niuiiUi * trnit unit
ll.oforl'i , by mill Wuinunintjaitl * lioxm to cur i-

Kuili oulur lorii buxix ivlili t vtlll noiil wrltu.i-
Kiiarunt oto rofuml If not ciirJ'l' ( > u tr.iiituulnujl-
li > ( jtiniliiinii DruxCo. IIU Knrnaui at J.u ti i-

Or tlt Liquor llnlill IVitllltrly Curcil-
by u lnliil lrrlni; l > i'. ISiiliiiV-

l fll | ic -v.It can bo given in a cup ot coflco or tea , or In food ,
ithout llieknowledBo of the patient , II Uobiolulcly

with tlio epecine.lt becorari ma utter lupouibillly
far th liquor appetite to eilit.Ulll.lir.V M'l-tfrjU CO. . I'top'u , rlnrlnnutl. U-

.43Pftto
.

bog < ot UAitlculara lr ; e. To bu had of-

Kiihii .t Oo.J5th ixnd Oouglai Ma. , ami tttlul-
UuliiliiK &tk. liilciiui: , HmltU , llruco & Uo-

auU KivhirJsou ilrtu Co , ,

N'O I'AY. NO-
DICTHN i'ioN i IIOM itusrxnsj wi : itnvitn
YOU TO : l.-O ) I'ATI KN L'-s. InvcstlB to
our inutlioil Wrlltoii nil ir intro IT absolutely
CHID nil Ulndsot KUl'l'dlU : of both suxoj.
without tlio nsoot kulfo or tyiln u , no in it-
tui

-
of lie IOIIK st n ml 111 ,'.

EXAMINATION FREE

The 0 ,
15. Miller Company ,

807-30S N. Y. Life lluililiiu ,
Oma'ia'

,
Xcb.-

i

.

- Di'iivor. CO'D' : Cliloa n. 111. : Hb
Louis Mo ; Dotrolt. Mlci : Mllw uikoj. Wh.
Dos Mo not. In. : Halt I1 10 Oily , LTUH ; Port
uttu. On' : llutto , Mont.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.f-

'NorvoScods

.

,"
I the wntiilerful renieilrBlH 8dM nlth n wrlt-

For sale in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell 1613 DoJgo-at.

D3a. J. E , McS-BEW ,
THE SPECIALIST ,

IH iiiisiiriinsM'i ] n tlio tioiitiniiiiliif all forms of-

PHlVATa DISEASES , mill nil dlsoniuis
nil I ( litljllltlosof i until nn in.'iih. ( I I. iTyi'iir.V-
iiMivi uiifo. Ills lusuuri'es nml f irllltlo-i iiio-
luucllr illy unllinlli'il Tlio IKiutor H ri'i'om-
inuiulfil

-
by the pie H , uiul cmlnitU'd In Lho-

btroiKi'sl tern.H liy the pi-oiilu fur f.ilr liuut-
lucnt

-
i nil Inmost piufcstK iiul advlcu Tim

n nst poucrlill ruiuoillrs I.noun | o minium-
hcloinu fin the biicvcbful truatmcnt of thu
fo luulii. ilsi : iM b-

.QONOHHHOfcA
.

Iniinual.ito lellof A coni-
p.oto

-
iMirr uliliout thu lei * of tin nour'a Uinu

from liiinliics-
tULItKP Ono of llui moat coinplolo ami suc-
ci'sxfuj

>

iroiitiiii-ntn for Hluitiunl! u I runioviiiKd'feh ii 'r vet Kniiuii to llu mo llc-al piofui-
bliin

-
The iciilltiaru tiu'v' wonilrifill-

.bTil
.

Ol'UKJL" ( iiuiili'kl l.iiiiun ruiurily for
the ti iliiu nt of bliluturu , "llhoiil ji.iln , cul-
iln.

-
.' . nril l.illn- . A IIIOHI ii'iiiiuK ihU- romril-vOYPiriljlHNo Ui'iitinoiil foi Mils lorillilo-

b ( fid ( IKi'iixr has inLT liui'ii morn bii riiifnl.
nor li.iii i'troiioOr umlornt'imntn In 'he I Kht-
of iiiudciii hi'liMifij ( his il bu.mu U posilUrly-
eur.ili n .mil cm rv tnuo (if thu poison untlruly-
len.inf I from thu blixi.l.
LoUT MAWaOOD , anil iiiiihltlon. iiprvoiis-
i oaf lnnliHtv. ilospiniloiify mid .ill ttU'ii mi | JJ-

nml ili'Oiilt'is of yunth or nianliuivl. Uiliof-

SKIN"DIBhAHEO. . ntiil fill Ulseiiscs of lliu-

fciiuiiiifii. . hloml. llnr. I liim-yii mill M.ul'Jor-
nru irunluil Micirnifnliv with ihu luutent
KIM wn roinu'illus for thcsoil i h i

roroiruularx und ( juoiitloii IUI , frc-
o.Hth

.

innl I'urnmn t> tn.t iinmlui , > < {

SAYE YOUR EYESIGHT

THE OPTICAL

NEW HOUSE.-

OK

.

TUB

ALOE & PENFOU ) CO. ,
Ill FoutlilMh Hlrcct ,

Next to I'oatollliio , Uinrih 11.

Practical Opticians
And brunch of world ronnwnad optical eilnMlih-
.nicnlof

.
A. H. Alna .V Co. St l.ouli Our luotliod I ;

> upcilortoaliithor| < ! nur Icnif i nra mpcrlor : win
put wnnrr "r lire II.o * ThJ friuiic * propurlr d'-
jattod to thu faca.

Byes TcHtod Free of Charpfo.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

is

.

a whiskey smooth as cream , particularly
pleasant to the taslo and guaranteed to } ta
absolutely pure. Hy reason of its ago and
rich quality it is recommended by pliyi-
cians to sufferers from lung diseases , heart '

failure and weakness succeeding kaGrippo.-
It

.

has no rival for bidehoard use. You
may Know it by its delicious flavor and the
proprietary bottle invhish it is served.
Call for Cream 1'ure Kyc and take no other.-
I'or

.
sale nt all first-class drinking place*

jnd drug stores-

.it

.

DALLEMAND Si CO. , Chicago ,


